AGENDA
April 12th, 2006

Capitol Region Watershed District
1410 Energy Park Drive, Suite 4
St. Paul MN 55108
PHONE: 651-644-8888

Map & Directions can be found at http://www.ramseyconservation.org/crwd/capitol.html

9:00  Intros; Partner activities, announcements, & updates
      Partner updates and announcements are limited to 2 minutes.

9:30  Steering Committee Announcements
      Report On MPCA Stormwater Education Committee (Ron)
      319 Plan Revisions (Ron)
      Green Up Your Lawn and Crayon Ordering
      Kiosk Program (Tracy)
      Update on Survey (Ron)
      Target Environmental Fair Report (Ron and Kate)

9:45  Next steps for March WSP Strategic Planning Session
      Small group discussions

10:15 Selected Topics in Turfgrass Research Related to Issues of Water Quantity and Quality – Bob Mugaas, UMN Extension Service

      The session will cover selected highlights from a recent national conference on Water Quality & Quantity Issues for Turfgrasses in Urban Landscapes as well as some brief updates on current U of MN turfgrass research activities addressing these and other “sustainable” turfgrass related issues.

NOTES:
•  Next Steering Committee Meeting: April 17, 2-4p.m, at Drew Lounge in Drew Hall at Hamline University. The Steering Committee meets each month to determine agendas and help steer programs. Meetings are open to all WaterShed Partners.
•  Next WaterShed Partners meeting: Wednesday, May 10th, 9 a.m., at the Capitol Region Watershed District, Energy Park in St. Paul. Let a Steering Committee Member know if you have an agenda item for the meeting. Meetings of the WaterShed Partners are regularly the 2nd Wednesday of each month, 9-11 a.m.

FFI: Kate Knuth (651) 523-2812